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There is a significant relationship between architecture and the public, 

In general, members of the public do not futly understand thls relationshlp, nor do 

they pursue an interest ln architecture. Instead, the public is largely indifferent 

to&ards their involvement in, and effect on, the built environment Architects on the 

other hand, must consider public 1 human issues as they design and oversee the 

construction of buildings. 

The different perspectives held by architects and the public are euident through 

many indicators, This thesis reviews these indicators, and seeks to understand the 

nature of architect I public value disparities as they currentiy exist in the reiationship 

between the Mo, 

The indicators also reveal the effects of this dispanty on both the environment and 

on people, Acknowledging possible negative consequences, it 1s important to 

understand these value difierences in order to determine ways of lmproving the 

relationship between architecture and the public. 

Recognising affirmative development of the hurnan splrit as a fundamental human 

need, the architect is challenged to face the task of involving the public in 

architecture with optirnism, and in their own unique and personal way. 







Pteface: Document Format 

This document contains hnio streams of Information. This format has been adopted In order to reflect, and juxtapose M o  research approaches: an academk review on the left, and 

a personal lnquiry on the right. The academic revlew sets out to provlde a context for the persona lnqulry by revealing the hlstorkal development, current situation, and possible 

impllcaüons, of archltect 1 public value disparilies. The personal inquiry is used as a tool for exploring these disparides, and seeks to substantiate the claims made in the academic 

strearn. 

The lef€ stream responds to an urgent, but unsubstantiated proposition: There I8 a 

Need to Explaln Architecture to the Public. This stream is also laid out in four 

chapters. The first chapter, Domalns, descdbes the context of this problem, whiie 

Chapter II., Indicators, reviews the relevant Ilterature. Chapter III., Values and 

Communication, identifies this problem in the fom of theoretical Value models, and 

discusses the role of Communication in the relationship between architecture and 

the public. Chapter IV., an Eplogue, revlews thls relationship withln the context of 

the Value Models, and discusses attitudes which are necessary for the architect who 

wishes to confront the two problems poçed In the left and rlght streams. 

Tho right slream responds to a recurring question posed midway lhrough Iha research 

process: I Have Dif!icully Talking About Archilecture w i lh  Friends and 

Farnily. This streani conlains four chaplen which document several personal Case 

Sïudies whicli demoristrale Ihe nalura of this problem. Chapter .l, the Value of 

Rflfi~clion, providos a rationale for !ho Caso Sludies and my pefsonat involvement in 

Ihe research. A Rhotorical Readeh Survey, providas a framework for a review of the 

Casa Sludies in Chapler .Il, and Chapler .Ill. In Chapter .ll, Ihe Rhelorical Readers' 

Survey (Patl 1) asb a serins of lruo or latse questions relaling b imagd 10x1 pairs fmm 

Ilia Caso Sludies. Chaliter .III lhon goes an to set the Case Sludies within a contexl. and 

uses Ihe Rhetorical Rsüders' Survey (Pari II) as a framework for an analysis ol Ihe Case 

Sludies using Ihe lhsorelical Valuo Models developed in the loft slreani. An Epilque in 

Chaptar .IV, pravides the raader wilh a Case Sliidy updale, which revisils the right 

slream problem in progress. 





Left Slrem Strategles Right Stream Stralegies 

Lterature Reuiw This siream allempts to reveal rny predisposilion; personality, values, and 'style'. In 

Aresponse to the left &@am pmbbm; fhe Necesdty of Explalnlng Amhltecture order Io show how lhese characterislics affecl the way in which I discuss archilecture 

to the Publlc, Is the result of a M a t u r e  review which includes books, periodicals, with olhers, various techniques were ernployed. As the research progressed, the 

and media resowces such as web pages, newspaper, radio, and television. These rnelhodology was frequenlly reviewed in order Io pursue Ihe rnosl elfeclive means of 

bibliographlcai resources are organised and compiled into four categories sludying Iho problam. In sunimary, the right stream makes use of the following primary 

mespondlng to the thesis topic; research slralegies: 

1. Observations and reflections ln behavioral psychology and qualilative 

research techniques - 7hs Necesdty of,.. 

2. Pedagogy in Architecture, which sets out to look al precedents in 

architectural educaüon - Explainlng ... 
3. Rece~tion Theory in Architecture, whlch sets out to understand the nature, 

or essence of what Architecture.,. is, and what it means to ... people, and, 

4. Popular Culture and Architecture, which sets out to datermine what exactly 

is meant by the Public. 

Infornidion from this inquiry, while partially a derivative of the right stream research, 

is laymd throughout the îeft strearn in an attempt to provide practical insights, not 

only from the perspective of an architect, but as a human animal operating in a social 

contewt. Given a thesis titie which suggests a gap between arcliitecture and the 

public, lt is imperative that the contents seek to represent the bridge. 

field Noles 

Field noles are, "lhe written accounl of what the researcher hears, sees, experiences, 

and ttiinks in the course of collecling and rellecting on Ihe dala in a qualilalive sludy."~ 

In lhis case, field notes were recorded following inlormal conversations, meetings, 

significanl lectures, lherapy sessions, and any olher evenl deemed relevant to the 

research. Excerpts troin the field noles were used Io docunient conflicls and paradoxes 

experitinceil wlien discussing archileclure wilh friends and family. 

Concealed Recordings (Case Sludy Conversations) 

Because the proposed probtem inherenlly suggests a process of communication, i l  was 

a natural exlension of Ihs research to tingage in conversation aboul architecture as 

frequeiilly as possible wilh meiritrors of niy persona1 comrnuniîy. Three different 

cariversalional topics were developed in relalion Io lhree case sludies, following which, 

discussions were coriducled inlormally, and often developed sponlaneously al social 

funciions, al work, at home, etc. Foilowing the conversations, rny impressions were 





Rellcctivc Therapy 

Therapy sessions wort, sel up as a reaclion Io Iho frustralions I was axperiencing in 

doing the analysis of Ihe recorded conversalions.4 Rocognising lhal I was 'lm close' to 

Ihe siibjacl maltor, il was delermined that an effective means of analysis would be to 

engage Ihc servicos of an individual specifically lrained 10 do such anaiyses. Also 

rucordcd in Ihe field nole formal, ten Reilective Therapy sessions were instrumental in 

providicig altetnativo porspectives lrorn which Io understand the conversalions. The 

rcsiiltant analysis lechniquo is described in Chapler .III, Analysis, 





The Sel! in Contexl 

This search aspires Io probe ways in which architecls may mobilise lheir resources in 

the Me-long process of self realisalion, Mediated lhrough the art of communication, the 

process 01 seIl realisalion is predicaled by intsraclion within a socio-cultural 

frarnework. Looking al my own posilion as a sludenl of architecture, I began an attempt 

Io  reconcile the values that I have accumulaled, wilh the values of my peers and 

colleagues in rny academic and professional life, as well as the  lues of lhose outside 

of rny arcliileclural community - my family, friends and other acquainlances. Sensing 

fundamerilal differences of opinion between the various players, I Segan Io ask more 

specifically what Ihe nature o l  the righl stream problem was, and whal the implications 

of this condition are on the greater communily. Is this problem simply a myth generaled 

by a unique sel of ideological condilions wilhin Ihe archileclural community, or is there 

an assenlial task Io  be undorlaken by Ihe rnembers of this community in order to 

improve the relalioriship between architecture and Ihe public? 

My Position 

Personal "style", as a funclion of an individual's values and ideals, strongty influences 

hurnan inleraclion. This involves the rnanner in which an individual coinmunicales lheir 

position to lhose around lhem. Spocifically, my problem in discussing archileclure with 

"my public" may iiivolve lundamental differences in awareness (of architecture), as well 

as differences in vahies. Il may also be symptomatic of other cornmunication problems 

unique lo rny personal silualion. 



1. Domains 

An Introduction to the left Stream 

lhree Domains 

The difficulty members of the architectural cornmunity face when tatking to people 

about architecture 1s indicative of a greater disparity between three general 

communtties; architectural academla, architectural practice, and the general public. 

This dalm 1s made evldent through the appearance of many recent literary sources 

which acknowledge this problern. From cfaims of legitimacy (van Dijk, Archifechrre 

and Legitlmecy: 1995)' and the need for educational overhauls (Boyer Mittgang, 

Building Commun@ A New futum IbrArchitecfure, €ducation and Practlce, 1996), 

to calls for a radical shift in architecture (Jackson, Reconstructing hhi feclure br the 

Twenty F h t  Centuq 1995); there is a prevailing self consclousness among the 

architectural community as h relates to the public 

Anthony Jackson outlines the contemporary Notth Arnerican situation, and suggests 

that the roots of this dilemma can be found ln the hiçtorical developrnent of the 

profession, 

... inherent incongruities are embedded in the hlstorj of the profession, 

whlch shapes its current pracüces. There are three different components 

to the architectural scene. At the top Is a small clique who beloiig to the art 

world and who, dong with the critics, academics, and historians, are the 

Recognising lhese diffsrences, or conflicls, as a source of personal anxiety, i was 

inspired lo analyse whal went on in a typical iarchitectural' interaction between rnyself 

and members of my personal cornmunity. If an individual's self esleem and 

efiectiveness are ~ia l t?d lo Iho dogree !O which lheir worth is affirmed by lheir "personal 

cornmunity", lhen lhis seerned Io be a logical step in determininy Ihe source of my own 

self-consciousness, 

An individuai's ability Io contribute lo society can be greally inhlbited by insecurity in 

cornrnunicaling beliefs and values la others. This type of anxiety, while not Ihe same for 

every individual, is indicative of a barrier which can inhibit an individual from atlaining 

maximum personal potenlial. I fell that in order to address this barrier, il would be 

necessary Io engage in the process of self relieclion and self criticism. As a prerequisite 

to improved communicalion skitls and a slrong position on personal   lu es, the desired 

result would be Io gain the 'architectural' respect of trie people within my circle of 

influence.7 Respecl, which is developed over lime, is measured by the degree of 

consistency belween an individual's values and actions. Inilially, this process raquires 

recognilion and acknowledgernent of one's value positions, ive. what you believe in, 

foltowed by the outward manifestalion ot lhis position in society. 

My Task 

In lerms ol real, human inleraction, accepling pmise cornes easily to rnost. More 

important however, is the abiliîy to lake and learn from criticism, instead of reacling Io 

il. Acling as a benchmark, char value positions enable crilical evalualion relative to 



cumnt creators of architectural doctrine. Below them is the rank and file 

of the profession, with hall an eye on thelr (rend-setters, and the rest of 

thelr energy concentrated on providing workable buildings for lheir cllents. 

Then, almost forgotten in the process, and largely outslde it, are the 

comrnunitfes that occupy and, ultimately, are responslble for the bulldings 

that make up the tawns ln whkh we 1ive.i 

A Cldm to Metaphysical Supmmacy7 

Jxkson traces the deveiopment of the architectural profession as we know il today 

fmm a lineage of human events whlch set up this dlsparity. He suggests that il beglns 

with VWuvius who through hls treatise on architecture, 'succeeded ln divorcing 
6 

building fmm the ordinary wodd and elevaqeq it lnto the metaphysical realm? Thls 

association between architecture and the cosmos surely begins before Vitruvius' 

tirne. The date however, Is of minor slgnificanca ln relation to its continulng 

development as a spirltual ideology today, and beyond lnto the future. 

Underiylng the various ambitions and Intentions within the architectural community 

is the notion that the discipline itself aspires to the melaphysical realm. While 

ternpered by the limitations of economlc and technical realities. it has been an 

architectural preoccupatlon ta reconclle the profane nature of society with the 

spiritual pwity of archltecture. 'God is In the details', exclaimed Mies van der Rohe, 

Patron Saint of the Modern Movement Is this connectlon between architecture and 

religion an unavoldable consequence of human spirituatity? 

one's own belids. This lends credibiliîy Io arguments which are developed in defense 

of thaso valiios. Al Ihe same lime, there should be flexihility 10 accept and learn from 

Ihe biases of olhors. In dcveloping an understanding of personal values, one is also 

required Io develop Iho malurity Io evaluate in a gban circurnstance whelher: 

1. their valuo position is 'correct' and should be asserted, 

2. their value position is 'incorrect' and should hs withheld, or reconsidered, 

3. lheir value position is neulral, and adds nolhing Io the situalioii, 

4. lheir value position has beon imposed (inlentionally or otherwise) upon those who 

no1 only disagree with il, but who find it unacceptable, 

This is important because \lie degree of influence an individual has on olhers is oflen 

undarestirnaled. Hurnans are crealures of habit. We adapl by responding Io what ive 

already know of our environment. ln general terrns, Ihe most pmlific individuals wlthin 

Lhis environmont could bo identitied as leaders, whilo the rest fall into the category of 

followsrs. Loaders ara establishod by their degree of elfectiveness; how successful they 

are a l  convincing 1 persuading 1 influencing their followers. Architeck, having the 

ahilily Io iiifluence olhors through Ihe manifeslalion ot buill forrn, are inherentiy bound 

Io Iho mle of leadership. Themfore, an architecl wilh strong value positioris and 

leadership skills is likely 10 have a significanl elfacl, and positive inipacl on Ille buill 

environ riioril. 

My task is to develop a char understanding of whal a posilive architecture / public 











Education 

Public lndifference 

Given the entonsive nature of the architectural discipline, what can be said about the 

public and its understandlng of architecture, l.e., generally, what Is the percep!ion of 

architecture In the eyes of the Norlh American public? The sources for architectural 

education and awareness for malnstream society are marginal, unlesç one lnctudes 

popula decorating magadnes and home improvement progtamming on televlslon. 

Those sources are Important lndlcators of public architectural interest and 

awareness due to thelr tremendous popularity. The architectural values which 

members of me generat public are receiving do not equip them with the same 

architectural values beihg taught In architectural schools. While the content may 

overlap al thnes, public discourse in erchltecture revolves around the 'scripts' 

learned from popular 'do-it-yourselt' pro@ammlng.a Whlle serious criticlm of the 

values and lntentlons of these pop=culture bons Is common (partlculariy from wlthln 

the architectural commuhity), thelr outright popularity largely omrshadows any form 

of critical debate, Generated by seducUve marketing strategies in a late capitallst 

contemt, these values have become Mdely accepted as the n o m  

Ctiücal forms of publlc architectural eductitlon have been ettempted, but generally, 
1 

~ have resulted ln fallure, It has been siiggested that thls 1s a result of a weak 
1 

l emphasis on arts education directed al youth? Irr giade school education, there are 

iwo polar opponents In education: the arts, and the sciences. 00th have their 
l 

I advocetea, Proponents of the sclentiflc approach daim that literacy and : 

~ ~ œ œ l 1 l œ l ~ 1 l m œ l - œ œ l  

1 "A standsnf contructhg lPnn mlght not be 
I 
I es canfid., bang, dam It up, glve me my 
I 
1 cheque, see you lalecm 
I 
fi 
I 



mathematicai skills are the cwnersbnes of a solid educatioii. Proponents of the arts 

daim that music, drama, and art are essential in fostering positive development both 

physlcally and mentdly. 

Three recent articles published in The Globe and Mail, touch on the Issues related 

directly to the current arts / science debate. In these arlkles, the arts are justilied by 

theit potency In positivaly affecling their sclentific counterparts: 'Teen-agers who 

study music or drama in high schod do better on standardized math tests than those 

who do not, according to a recent study by the U.S..College Board.'aThe second 

article targets the growing use of computers in schools, and criticises thls trend as 

being an educational red herring: 'Even those headed for a career involvlng 

computers would probably be M e r  off with art instruction in the school.'o The third 

article sums up the paradoxical nature of thls moot arts / science debate by 

suggesting an Orwellian approach, "Governor Zell Miller proposed,., that the state 

pmvide the parents of every Georgia newborn a classical music cassette or compact 

disc in order to boost the infant's intelligence later in Iife.'lo 

lronically thk debate Is distant, yet integral to the architecture I public relationshlp, 

These pleas for arts awareness am indlcative of the lnferlor positlon whlch I "Fhe bedroomJ doesn't nesd to be that 
I 

archlteclure assumes In grade school educalion. A review of North American I blg." 
I 

Ilterature on curriculum development ln architecture via the computerised I 
I 

aducational database, ERIC (Educational Resource Information Center, 1966 - I 
I ( 1 True ( - 1  FaIse 

lg97), provided a low number of hits - only sixteen over the past thlrly one years. L~I - - - -m-m-- I Iœœ-m-LLI I lœœ.I ) I )~ I I~œ-œ+ 
R W u t I  Qmamhir 



The majority of these were case studies documenting isolated, one-time 

proorammes attempled at various grade schools across North America. To indicate 

the paucity of architecture programmes In grade school curricula, the following is 

In 1976, a national conference titled, Arts and Aesthedcs: An Agenda for the Future, 

waç held in Boulder, Colorado. An extensive North Amedcan gathering of educators, 

only one mernber of the architectural mrnunlty was present; George Anselevicius, 

then Dean of Architectum at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. His two 

papers, whlch discussed the themes and issues surrounding architecture as it 

related to the context at that Ume, addressed an architectural audience as opposed 

to grade school educators. In a last moment effort to tecognise his audience, his 

paper onütled, Architecfure /Arts l Aestheths, ends with: 

As to the education of young people, including those who may wlsh to 

bocome architects, public education must identify, discuss, and 

experiment with aesfhetic issues In comprehensive terms. Many 

a ~ h i W u t a l  schools do not any longer choose students because they can 

draw wdl and I or have done well in art; they are searching for well- 1 "...youYlneverbeahundredpen;enthappy 
I 

educated, balanced, intelligent men and women. What kind of education I with what pu've got." 
I 

they should have had is a basic issue for us all,11 I 
I 
I 
I [:] True [II FaIse 

The inadequacy of this address, coupled with a visible lack of success in educational 



programming, provide evidence that the architectural communlty and general public 

are apathetic towards their current relatlonship, Is i t  worthwhile to engage in the 

pmess of bringing architecture to the pubilc through public education, or should we 

Ignore this void and leave the future of architectural education to the universities? 

Arichitecfum €ducetion 

Development of a value system through a process of indoctrination, is common no! 

only to archltecturd educatlon, but for most other professional disciplines as well. if 

the value systems established through education are out of llne with mainstream 

value systems, the result is oRen a fundamental conflict behveen the ho ,  Donald 

Schon identifies this as a key problem with academic institutions, who are, 

'canimitted , for the most pan, to a parliwlar episterndogy, a view of knowledge that 

fosters selective inattention to practical competence and professlonal artistry.'12 In 

architecture, this type of conflict is no! only common between academy and public, 

but can even be found behveen distinct schoois of thought within the Institution. This 

rellects a plurallstic system of values in which each indivldual is allowed to choose 

their own philosophical position. Commitment to one particular position typlcally 

leads to social labeling, or isms - regionalism, historicism, modernism, classicism, 

etc. 

Becoming caught up in this ideological positioning has had the effect of ostracising 

some members of the architectural communlly from the rest of soclety. Those who 

become engrossed in 'high' architecture theory, oflen fail to recognise the practical 

l "Do we want to spend fifleen thousend b 
I 
1 lwenfy thousand end renovate lt?" 
I 
I 
1 



dependence they have on society. This is made evident by the fact that architectural 

schools across Norîh America, are struggling to Justify their existence within the 

greater academic community, 

,..the schools' academic autonomy within the university has rcsulted in their 

being easy targets wlien it cornes to cost-cutting; some administrations have 

seen them as conveniently isolated, unorthodov, programs whose 

disappearance would geneiate little opposition from or impact on the larger 

campus population.1J 

In response to this challenge, autonomy in the academy is justified through daims 

that economy and confomily have never been instrumental (or desirable) prliiciples 

in architectural education. Acknowledging this division of ideologies, nunierous 

recent sources of iiteraiure have brought this debate into the open. 

A 1996 report on archltectural education in the United States titled, Building 

Cmmunfly A New Fidure for Archiledure Education and Practice, by Ernest Boyer, 

and Lee Mitgang haç received a great deal of attention In current literature. The 

report, whlch assumes a mediatory position, is careful to both crlticise, and affirm the 

architectural community, It does, however, identify a significant problem in 

archltectural educatlon whlch relates to the increasing cornplexity of the discipline, 

One problem stands out: the seed of self-doubt and the lack of a clear vision of 

l "The ercltlkcts hed Ilttle t'o do wlfh the look 
I 
I of the [Sefeway renovatlons]. They were 



what the archltect can and should do. Many schools are pemoated by a 

conslderabie lack of convictlon about the future of architeclure. This is often 

aceompanied by the lack of a clear agenda about how to prepare students for 

a fuMlling professional life.14 

It is this 'seed of self-doubl which fuels the debate on architectural education, Robert 

Segrest, in his essay The Ardtitecfum ofArdiifedvm/ Educaflon criticises the Boyer 

Mitgang report by ldentifylng the 'seed of self doubt' within the report itself, "At the 

apex of one of those cycles of Institutional narclsslsm Via1 uniquely infect 

architecture, [the report] sits as tabletç on the mountaln top.'ls Further to thls, he 

claimç that, Wie failure of the Boyer Report to surface the paradigmatic changes in 

the unlversity 1s lts greatest shortcoming.' Postulating seven paradigmatic changes 

(or 'connected polnîs of crlsls'), Segrest cleariy identifies a fractured relationshlp 

bahveen the acaderny and the public, and points to a need For an arduous 

reconslderation of architecturai education, 

Considering that the typical North American student in architecture receives the 

majority of their training ln the design studiola, is such reconstruction possible? The 

emphasls on the design studio encourages pralse of artlstic representation over 

technical resdution. There are severai possible explanations for Ihls: 

1. architecture is a visual profession, therefore, those who are most capable of 

visually expressing thdr ideas gainer the most attention, 

7.. the Safeway was en icon in essence. 

And.,. it was representatfve of tbet ers. 

Maybe rlghf now In the nlneHes H's mt, but 

lt will be In the year 2020, or later., . " 



2. technology is such a cornplex and changlng field, that insitucton in an 

acadernic setting are not capable of keeping abreast of these changes1~, and 

3, the academy has tradliionally been seen as the place for exploration of ethtcal 

and aesthetlc values, resulting in a lalssez-faire attitude toward econornic, or 

technical aspects of value, 

These three observations point to both a reality, and the source for change in 

archkectural design educatlon. Joseph Press reiterates thls necessary challenge In 

his response 10 the Boyer Report by statlng, 'any reconceptualization of architectural 

pedagogy must also include reassesslng deslgn in terms of cogniUve processes, 

mputational potency, cultural diversify, architectural knowledge, and ullmately ow 

professlond identityY 

The Pmbsslon 

While Ihe 'seed of self-doubt' has prevailed ln the Institution, has it also found its way 

Into the pmfesslon? Architectural Indoctdnation as prescribed by the Instituîions, sets 

the arcMtecture student up fw confrontation following graduation. The fundamental 

tenet of late capllalist society 1s one which places a high emphasis on the boltom 

llne. Those with the capital to invest in an architectural project are looking for Ihe 

most 'bang for thelr buck', and are asking the architecl the following types of 

questions: 

1 "1 think [Safewayj needs to be bigger if 
I 
I uiey're oohg io compete." 
I 
I 
I 
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is not et al1 unique to architects. In fact, her fundamentd cldm, as the tige suggests, 

is that humans possess a need to express their tdentity through their living 

environments.33 In an architectural pmject, the architect and the client both play 

distinct and Important roles, yet in some unpredlctable way, their identities will both 

become manifest in the Knal form. Because of this, issues of authorship and control 

are often the source of tremetidous disputes between architect and public: 

I do not believe that James Joyce, Marcel Proust, or any of the great writers 

ever consldered who their readershlp was or gave a damn. I'm not convinced 

that great art ever Uilnks of lself as elther great art or that it's being done for 

the people. No one fias to live in anything an architect does. People corne to us 

for pro]ects, but only great clients make great projects. Bad clients, no matter 

how good the architect, will always give you bad projects. It is not because of 

bad archilects that we have such bad projects in the w d d  today. It's because 

we have such awful clients, Therefore I wlsh people would stop asking 

architects, ' M a t  about people? because architects are goddamn well always 

asking, 'Where am the people7'34 

The confrontabional nature of this type of utterance has posible negative implications, 

More Men than rot, it is interpreted by the receiver to be offensive and derogatory 

and, therefore, h a  the potential effect of widenlng the gap between the architectural 

community and the public. On the other hand, it is indicative of the frustration and 

animosity some architects feel towards the public. In this case, architect Peter 
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III. Value and Communication 

Value 

Omnifew 

Llke the hak on a cats back In the presence of an unfamiliar dog, humans respond 

lnstinctively to another person's words and actions. Seeking trust and validation In 

relationshlps which are charactedsed by fundamental differences in value, or 

fundamental mlsunderstandlngs of value, can be incredlbly dlfficult. In order to 

presetve and noudsh self worth, it remains necessary to inquire into these value 

dispariües to detemine whether to flee, or to befriend the Mendly, but viclous looking 

dog . 

Over the course of our lifetirne, values accumulate relative to our experiences, and 

are held withln our subconsclous unhil there 1s a need to recall them. In architecture, 

the architect draws upon these values In îhe proces of creation, or aiteration of the 

physical envlronment. The resultant envlronment, In turn, has an affect on those 

exlsting wtthln Il. 

The datum whlch presides above thls continuous activity is an extensive set of 

canons, Canon has been defined as, 'an enduring exemplary collection of books, 

buildings and paintings authorized by criticism for contempla\ion, admiralion, 

lntecpretaüon, and the detemilnation of value."u By thls definltion, the t e n  canon 

represents a set of objects which embody the cumulative values held by society, or 

.III Case Study Analysis 1 RRS. Part II 

Ovorview 

For any analysis of value relalionships Io occur, some forrn of communicalion has to 

already have taken place. ln Ihe following examples, information has been laken from 

the three Case Study Transcripls. Therefore, the associaled value issues have Io be 

considered in the conlexl of the conversation, even Ihough the conversation may not 

reveal al1 of the issues or values, The analysis is underlaken from a single vanlage 

point; in this case, Ihe reseaaher's. The resulls of this anatysis do not indicale objective 

trulhs but, instead, indicale lhe significance ol values in human interaction by 

represenling fhem in a graphic format accessible Io the participants. 

The Whal's My Posilion, and the Yes, No, I Don7 Know (or Maybe) Models (see lefi 

stream, pp. 46 - 52.) are used to demonstrate the value gaps and / or commonalities 

between individuals involved in the Case Studies, The model analyses make use of 

qualilalive 'raw dala' which msponds Io koy themes found in the lhree conversalions 

(raw dala and lranscripl reviews can be found in Appendix A). The key lhemes have 

been converled into Rhetorical Readers' Survey Questions Ten through Fourteen. 

Specifically, passages relaled 10 lhese questions were idenlified and underlined in lhe 

Iranscripls. Each passage was lhen assigned a value qualifier (aesthelic, economic, 

elhical), and a value qualifier bias (positive, negalive or neulral) in response Io Ihe 

question. These passages were then quantilied and labulated in lems of: 



in other wofds, act as significant markers of cultural value, Attaining canonical status 

therefore, 1s a slgnificant achlevement for the architectural object. Thls delinlaon 

howemr, considers the canon only in a static, past tense; i.e,, as 'an enduring 

exemplary collection'. If a link is to be made between cultural values and the 

significance of the canon, it 1s necessary to consider the canon in the present context 

as a constantly changlng enhity; Le. an, canons responsive to, or responsible for, 

cultural values within a given society at a given time? 

If a canon repreçents an established positive value, then it is a natural goal for the 

mhitect to strive for. The magnitude and nature of a canon however, is beyond the 

r o p e  of the everyday design projecl The anhited has to be satisfied with operating 

in thls context of 'glants', understanding that the potential in the singular act of 

creation is limited. Further, by the time an object achleves canonical status, its 

poiency h a  dready been largely exhausted. That Is, once 'authodsed by criticlsm', 

its value need not be disputed. Thls 1s not to Say that established canons are not 

contested but, more important, that the process of cdticlsm taes  place ln 

deteminlng the canon. Gusevich claims, 'As architects, we can help to rebulld 

legitimacy within the Institution of Architecture by expanding our practlces of criticism 

and design, while seeking to build a consensus on architectural values through a 

democraüc process."45 Thus, the challenge in the design process, relative to the 

domain of canons, is not found at the beginning or the end, but rather in the criticat 

process of a rnessy democracy, 

1, number of responses for oacti value qualifier (WMP Model), and 

2. Ihe bias of Ihe daliie qualilier responses in terrns of Ihe number of posilive, negalive 

or neulral responses (YNM Modal). 

This dala \vas Ihen plolled on the Iwo models. 

For each clue:,lioii, Ihe Whals My Position Model indicates a hierarchy of the value 

qualifiers iasslheric, aconomic, et hical), showi ng lheir relative importance for each 

Individual over Ihe course of Iho conversation, The Yos, No, I Don't Know (or Maybe) 

Model indicales l i e  Individual's bias in his 1 her response to the question for each of 

the throe value qualifiers. Taken logelher, lhese two models indicate preferred responses 

Io Ihe queslioii, aiid allows a comparison of the h o  Individuals' value positions as they 

occurrrtd i n  Ihe convrtrsalion. 

Unless noled olhurwise, al1 'Sainplu Commenl' qiiotalions are from Ihe Conversalion 

Transcripk, also fourid in Appendix A Informal profiles of al1 individuals inwlved in 

Ihe Case Study Transcripls can be found in Appendix 8, 



The $mi 'messy' 1s used hem to distlngulsh an ideal model of democratic process Instructions for Rhelorical Readers' Survey Part II 

h m  mat of the estaMished forrn of democracy common to North Arnerican politics, Following each Case Study Conversation Review, Ihe main lhemes of the conversation 

By definition, dernocracy is a 'government in which the supreme power is vested In will be intlicated in the form of Rhetorical Readers' Surwy Questions. For each 

the people and exercised by them diiectiy or lndlreclly through a system of question, a series of 'Sarnple Cornrnenls' (rom the Iranscript will be shown fial as 

represenMon usually lnvoMng pedodicdly held free elecdions." While the model indicalors of the participants' value positions. The reader will ihen be asked Io provide 

understood in North America stakes a daim at being the quintessential democracy, a 'Yes', 'No', or 'Maybe' responsa Io Ihe question in Ihe space provided. 

il fails to adhere b al1 of the criteria set up by thls definitioii. While 'supreme power' 

as detemiined by free elections 1s an Important part of this process, that people 

'exerdse' thdr individuel power is an aspect that Is al1 too often taken for granted. A 

democratic system whose constituents are not willing to participate in the drudgery 

of the process, ultimately fails lnto the hands of a willing few. 

Three DomeJns of Value 

The interactions behveen archltect and ctient(s) that take place over the course of a 

design projecf are embodied in a series of value-based decisions. Typically, the 

achilect draws upon three value resources for undertaking the task of mediating and 

resolving a problem: their personal values; the values held by their personal 

community; and the values held by greater soclety (Figure 1). 

The first domain, the architect's own personal values, embodies a previous 

repertoini of experiences. This is îhe m s t  important of the three, ln that it is the only 

dked raswrce for the archltect to cal1 upon. The domain through whlch the other two 

resources are interpreted / filtered, it establishes an indivldual's sense of conviction, 





Finafly, the architect may draw upon the values of greatei Society. Loosely defined, 

these are vdues reaognlsed by society as a collective, refiectlng the popular views 

on any given issue at a particular tfme. While this set of values is inffuenced by 

popular culture and the media, It tends to remaln relatlvely stable. Because of the 

range and magnitude of this set of values, it is in effect a value barometer which 

refiects the general beliefs of a society. In ternis of a scalar relaüonship, this domain 

is parallel to the set of canons. 

MCrmation 8nd ûevelopment of Self Mflh 

A basic sentiment, life is only as significant as its author's sense of self worth. While 

this may seem oversimplified and myopic, it is exactty the opposlte. An individual's 

self wotth is only valldated and made meaningful within the context of human 

relationships, For the archltect, fils context is unique in that it conslsts not only of the 

familiar faces of fiiends and famlly, but extends beyond to those affected by the 

physical presenee of their architecture. A design process based on a messy 

demoaacy is an ideal vehicle for chdlenging and developing the architecrs value 

position within the various value domains. 

Adding to the Three Domalns of @lue model, we see that In the design process, a 

messy democracy passes through al1 three domains, with the architect's persona1 

values positioned at the heart of the model (Figure 2.). Acting as a universal 

reference, the domain of canons occupies a consistent position outside of, but 

hfluential to, the design process. Resofution of a given design problem may be a 

This Case Study Anabis will focus on Ihe value positions of Ihe h o  main parlicipanls 

in the discussion, lndividual A and lndividual C, Two themes were identified and are 

presented as Rhetorical Readerç' Survey Part II, Queslions 10 and 11, They am as 

follows: 

Question 10. 

Will the children go to lhe 'special place' to remove themselves from an 

emolionally difficull siluation? 

Question 11. 

Are projecls such as Ihis financially viable? 





commwiity of other archilects. Members of the general public, while alienated from Sarnple Commenls (Individual A) 

thls elite institution, still seek inspiration from It, as can be seen by the rising global 

populafity of 'Signature buildings'Y The values and the self worth of the general 

public are subtly being affected by the values of the architectural community At the 

sarne tirne, architects rely upon the values and aspirations of the general public for 

their livelihood, The value coniiicts which result can be alîdbuted to the disparity 

behveen the ldeal mode1 and reality, A closer examination of this situation Is 

necessary. 

"... il's a place lhat lhey can gel awy,  They can go up there and 
read and whalever. I mean, in some ways ils not anything 
parficularly earflr shatteriq Ils lust another space. A /Me bit more 
isolated, " 

BenediM argues that the ten ,  value is, 'irreducibly pluralisüc' in nature, and that "I guess in some ways il's an atlempl to approach discipline In a posilive 

qualiners of value such as economk, or non-economic, are in essence, analooous.~ way instead ol  a negafive way. " 

While It is true that one form of value cannot be discussed exclusively without the 

others, qualifiers are still important, in that they provide an indication of behavioral 

tendencies towards one quelfier prelererice over another, Three such qualifiers of 

value are worth further consideration in the architectural domain; aesthetic, 

econornic, and ethical (Figure 3.). These three qualiflers are useful tools for 

understanding human disposition in archltect I public interaction. The following is a 

bdef summary of these qualifiers: 

1. Aesthetic value is the value associated with appearance. It is predominantly a \ 

subjective value type related to stimulation of the senses. 

2, Economic vdue 1s the value associated with cost, It is predominantly an objective 

Figure 11, 
The dassroom prior 10 construclbn of the Spedd Plaœ. 
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Figure 4. What's My Position (WMP) Model 

guelifier preference and level of interest. This model 1s useful for companng the 

interadive pmess between archltect and public, in that it can be used to show the 

relative distance between two opposing positions for a given problem. It can dso be 

used to delineate between prirnary, secondary, and teitiary concerns held by the 

lndividual(s), thus providing a snapshot of the gaps that must be bridged in a given 

situation. 

Fundamental to this model and the process of bridging is the notion of messy 

democracy. Gusevich notes that, 

Buildings do not critlcize or contest particular power relations; people do. 

Architects cannot challenge these relations in their role as professionals; 

4 7 

indicate an uncertainty as to whelher the project would funclion according to the 

hacher's intentions. Some of lndividual A's commanls, particularly those made with 

regard to the aesthetic dimension of the project suggest lhat this particular issue is no1 

really of great significance, but instead the archiloctural object holds other virtues, The 

other lndividuals involved in the conversalion (Individuals 0, 0, and E), reinforced this 

posilion with affirmative comments which suggested that while children may no! 

actualty learn behavioral self discipline from this object, it could still be used as a 

posilive educalional tool; for example, for reading, as a reward for positive behavior. 

This suggests that Individual Cs position, in the context of the greater virtues of the 

projecl, may have been over-emphasised and that lndividual C unnecessadly dominated 

the conversation. On the other hand, lhis critical position put the fundamental tenel 

behind the projecl in10 question, and seriousiy challenges the validity of the project 1s 

Economlc @ - -  
A C  

no mybe Y08 

Ethlcal @----(A,- 

Figure 14. * Yes, No, I Dont Know (or Maybe) Modd. 
RRS. Part II, Question 10. - WTll the childmn go to the 'speciel place' lo 

remove themsehs h m  an emotionally d i b n  sduation? 
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pmcess can be approached as a challenge. This process may require sacifices and 

radicaily alternative ways of lookfng at the problem. ültimately, the only indicalor of 

success for this approach cornes in the form of whether the individual feels good 

about k i n g  a part of il, and whether or not the various parties have attained a 

positive affirmation and 1 or development of self worth. In this sense, human 

conscience must act as the guide, The most challengtng of the three, it is also the 

most rewarding. 

With these three options avaiiable, the YNM model, in conjunction with the WMP 

mode1 are useful tools for identifying and providing a 'snapshot' of the various value 

positions involved ln a given context. They do not provide answers to the disparity 

between achitect and client, nor do they prescribe which of the three opüons is the 

most appropriate. They do however, lmmedlately identlfy the tssues and the 

assoclated cornpliances or discrepancles. This allows the architect to employ 

sbategles In order to focus on one of the three options. In the event of the messy 

democlacy, they can be used as a ceference tool, Indicating at various points 

throughout the design process the conflicts which require attention, 

1 
1 Are projects auch as th18 financially viable? 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Figure 17. 
The Special Place wilhin îhe conlexî of the classroom, 



Communlcetion 

Tlie Ac! of Mediethg Vahre 

Why Is it even necessary to talk about architecture? What role does discourse play 

in the making of physical form? The act of building, from concept to  completion, is 

an inherentiy slow process. There is a period in whlch the idea, arislng frorn a senes 

of conditions in a given context, 1s translated, given order, and eventually made 

manifest in an end result. The task of undertaking any such construction rarely 

Involves the lntellectual and physlcal powers of a slngle person. Rather, even the 

smallest of building projects typically engages an lnltiator (idea), a designer 

(translation and order) and a builder (product). Futlher to this, the completed 

shcture usualty affects the acüvities of more than a single peson by virtue of its 

scale and function. The constructed building therefore, from house to ancient min, is 

an abject premlsed on the very act of communication. 

The professlm of afchltecture arose frorn the need to mediate between the idea and 

the result. In other words, thls ptocess regulred the unlque talents, or expertise, of 

someone versed in translation and order givlng; the archltect. To this day, the 

architect must make use of an assortment of communication skills. These skills are 

lnfluenced by several unique condifons related to the architectural dlsclpline, Two of 

these conditions have already been menîioned; architecture as a slow and lengthy 

process and, the necessary collaboration of multiple pdclpants. 

Are projects such as this financially viable? 

Predominantly a question of economic value, lhis aspect of the conversation addressed 

bolh matters ol economics as well as elhics. Appearing in Mo 'blocks' throughoul the 

conversalion, once at the beginning, and again al Ihe end, the topic was introduced by 

lndividual 0, who claimed: "You should suggest thal to day cares.' Ftom Ihis, a 

discussion followed in which lndividual C clairned that this projecl would be a highly 

markelable commodity, in the form of a reproducible object. The counler-position put 

fotward by lndividual A, as CO-creator of Ihe projecl, indicaled that lhis was a 'one-of- 

a-kind' object, and that reproduction would be neilher ethically or economically viable. 

The WMP model indicales a strorig consistency beîween lndividuals A and C in terms 

of the ernphasis placed on the three domains. In fad, a single Aesthetic response by 

lndividual A appears Io be the only reason Ihe Iwo indivldual's positions differ at all. 

Total responses were also consistent, with rifieen cornrnents made by Individual A, and 

thirteen made by Individual C. 

In terms of the YNM rnodel, only two axes are worlh considering; the econornic and 

Ille ethical. The aeslhelic axis did not garner enough responses 10 be valid, indicating 

only Ille single aesthelic response made by lndividual A Along bolh the economic and 

elhical axes, lndividual C assumes a positive tes' posiiion which is in contras1 Io a ho' 



Another significant factor 1s the tremendous economlc cost involved in the 

conslnictlon of a building. Given the slgnificance of economlc value In the North 

Ameiican context (and to a growing extent the globd m tex t  as well), the risk factor 

assoclated with undertddng a building project is becoming more and more important 

This Is reflected in quditative research findings from a recent Growth Strategy 

Report by the AmMcan lnsütute of Architects, which indicdes growing concerns 

among archltects about, 'marglndizatlon of responsibility, (shinklng] managerial 

roies, nability issues, and client expectations for techndogicd proficlency and speed 

of deiiverables.al Architects are often under pressure to justify their rote In high 

pressure c i r cm~nces ,  to clients with hlgh expectations - an unfavourable situation 

for effective communication. 

A final factor whlch compllcates the communlcation process for architects Is in the 

development of these skills through a marrlage of two mediums - visual 

representaüon and oral dlscourse. Vlsual representatlon 1s analogous to music, 

where the composer Mngs Ilfe to the idea thmugh the instrument. The process of 

making music has the advantage of instant audio b d b a c k  - the written notes may 

be instantly recalled through the instrument. Oral cornmunlcation 1s more 

compaable to the discipline of iaw, where words are used to free or convict In lm 
however, oiere Is a unlque focus on words, both In ternis of prosecution, as well as 

the dellvery of a verdlct. Occasionally visual representation 1s used to supplement 

the dlscourse in the form of euldence. The architect has the unique task of bnnging 

together an expressive fom of visual communication, with the more objective form 

posilion laken by lndividual A, Once again, this coutd be allribuhd to lndividual Cs 

unfamiliarity wilh the projecl, and the aclual production cosls associaied wilh ils 

realisalion. This claim is supporled by the fact thal lndividual C made no further 

arguments (affirmative or olhetwise) following the unveiling of the eslimaled costs of 

produclion for the project loward the end of the conversation. 





fonn of communicaüon. Models and video fly-thrus for example, may possess a An apparenlly simple question of economics, the viabiliîy of this project as a money 

hmendous amount of spatial information, but often do not adequately describe making venture involves sublle elhical issues relaled to reproduclion, marketing, and 

other Important dimendons such as humn social conditions, financlal matten, or intent, The practical issue of making money, and Ihe artislic issue of creating a 

even the political clhate. Factors of thls kind can change dramatically over the sophislicaled archilacluml response to a design pmblem, appear to be in conflicl. Is 

course of an architechiral project, without affecthg the odginal Images. Visual Individual A correcl in assurning an idealist posilion 01 artistic inlegrity, or can 

representation therefore, 1s very much dependent upon a suppbmentary discourse Individual C's nolion ol a reproducible architectural objecl bs translated inIo an 

whlch is used to mediate changing conditions. econamically viable venture? 

Discourse 

At the heat of architecturai discourse is a vocabulary which may be used to descnbe 

the architectural idea or object whhout visual cepresentation or physical presence. 

Based upon established architectural canons, this vocabulary has developed over 

Urne and can be directly attributed b the necesary process of architectural cnticism. 

As Gusevich points out, The architectural canon is an effect of criticism, which 

instihrtionallzes the difference behveen architecture and building."s* From this, there 

follows two possible drcumstances for architectural discourse to occur, depending 

on the 'architectural awareness" of the involved persons, These are High 

Awareness, and Low Awareness, 

High Awareness 

Used predominantly as a device for engaging in critical debate about an architectural 

project within the architectural community, discourse is the medium through which 

an artifact achieves canonical status. Critical debate can be found in schools of 





Low Awamness 

For individuals with little architectural awareness, discourse about the built 

environment camies on in perhaps its most innocent fomi (and perhaps best likened 

to the term vemaadarj, refiecting the "uneducated' objective and subjective biases 

of the participant. There 1s a danger in dismissing thls type of interaction as bivial, 

but one need not look any further than the impressive puMc appeal of recent 

Ilterature such as A Vision of Briteh, (Prince Charles), ln which the charge Is made 

against modern architectural pracüceF As well, it would be ignorant to dlsmiss 

recent qualitative research findings as exemplifled by Clare Cooper Marcus' book, 

House es a Mimr of Self, In whlch Junglan psychology 1s used as the framework to 

indicate the slgnificance of environment in informing an indtvidual's very being.50 

These, and many other sources, rnake the claim that one does not have to be an 

architeci in order to hold opinions, emoüons, or values toward the built environment. 

Accredited architectural training does not necessarily guarantee respect from the 

greater cornmunity Instead of imposlng the architectural values acquired in the 

architectural Institutions, # would be useful for architects to be aware of what those 

'low' In architectural awareness are saying to one another, such that they may be 

able to respond in a proactlve manner. 

oplions for resolving the needs of the Iwo occupanls of Ihe house. II also included 

issues which were oulstanding from previous mnmtion work, other praclical concerns 

aboul the building slruclure, as well as the financiai aspscls of the project. The 

conversalion, which lasled approximalely an hour, ended as lndividual F had to return 

lo work. 

This Case Study Anaîysis wili focus on the value positions of the two participants in 

the discussion, lndividual A and lndividual F, Two themes were idenlified and are 

presented as Rhelorical Readers' Survey Part II, Questions 12 and 13. They are as 

follows: 

Question 12. 

1s Ihe houso worth renovaling? 

Quoslion 13, 

lndividuals F and G have previously done all Ihe renovation work on Ihe house. 

Now, as potenliai projecl archilecl, is lndividual A 'in charge' of this projecl? 

Thls 1s also the domain of popular culture, in whlch aesthetic, economic and ethical 

values are influenced most profoundly by the media, The discourse in this public 



arena has its own vocabulary and is affected by a set of values markedly diffetent Sampl~ Commenls (Individual f )  

from those of the architectural cornmunity. Oespite the lirnited extent of the 

architectural vocabulary withln this broad contexl, discourse still exists. In this case, 

it is important to reconsider Gusevich's claim; that criticlsm resides at the root of ali 
"îl'm ltying to decide I /  /hem are ways il can be done, I am looking for 
ideas, bu1 no! Io do anything willi [hem.., jus1 lo try and make a decislon 

discourseY Such discourse legitimises and edablishes a unique set of architectural aboul wholher il's worthwhile staying Ihere. " 

canons, objectionable as they may be to the architectural community. 

Alienaflon or Self Reeliseîio~? 

We can see that by establishing a datum from which an object can be considered 

architecture as opposed to building, dlscourse has had an alienating effect between 

architect and uninfonned member of the public. The architect, possessing an artillery 

of cornplex teminology, has several options when engaged in discourse with an 

unedumted member of the public. The discourse may be supplernented with visual 

representatlon in order to educate the uneducated; the vocabulary might be 

slmplified b ternis whtch the Individual can understand; or the interaction might be 

avoided altogethet. The danger in any of these scenarios lies in the disparity 

between the Iwo sets of values as set up by the previous life expenences of the 

individuals involved, 

Considering the signlficant effect of educatlonal indoctrination, holding alliances, 

conscious or otherwise, to any one of a number of autonornous positions is clearly 

an eflect of (critical) discourse. These alliances are problematic in that they focus the 

Figure 20, 
Slalr and window 
lndivlduda F and 

values of a given individual, resulting in reactionary responses such as 







Is Ihe house worth renavating? 

Given the introductory nature of lhis conversalion, il is nol surprising thal the total 

number of comrnenls made wilh regard Io Ihe key lheme were seventeen to !en in Mur 

of lndividual F. Two ihinys occured over Ihe course of Ihe dialogue. First, lndividual F 

sel the context of the projecl for lndividual A. Second, lndividual A, as potential project 

archilecl, alterripted Io convince the client, lndividual F, of the virtues of underlaking the 

project. lndividuals A and F occupied similar positions on the WMP model, indicating 

a consislency in emphasis placed upon Ihe three value qualiliers. This reflects a well 

balanced conversation which louched equally on Ihe various issues. 

However, wheri we look a l  llie YNM Model, il is clear lhal both lndividuals diffemd in 

Lheir value qualifier posilions. lndividual A clearly argued thal Ihe house is worth 

ronovaling in lerms of ils appearance (aeslhelic), and as Ihe 'right lhing to do' (elhical). 

In lems of ltie financial viability (economic) of the projecl, lndividual A expressed some 

iincorlaiiity. This may, however, reflect ltie influence of lndividual F, who more 

frequenlly responded wilh negalive cornnionts relaled to lhe economic dimensions of 

Ihe projecl, 

Witti rsspcct lo al1 value qualifiers, lndividual A assurned a more posilive posilion than 

Individual F, indicaling a more oplimistic posilion overall, lndividual F appeared to be 



largely undecided about whelher Ihe house is worlh renwating or nol, This is shown 

by the neutral 'rnaybe' position on Ihe aesthelic and elhical scales. This corresponded 

Io Ihe inilial underlying purpose of the conversation - a consullation to delemine the 

viabilily o l  lhe house renovalion. The WMP model also shows that lndividual F 

occupiad a relalively balanced position wilh respect lo the Ihree value qualifiers. To the 

conlrary, lndividual slronger emphasis 

,/ 
/ 

ethical dimension, 

'. 

Figure 23. - What's My Position Model. 



subordtnating the olher two qualifiers Io equal, but less significanl roles. Considering 

the positive nature of lndividual A's cornmenls (YNM model), this indicates that 

Individiral A was using Ihe ethical dimensions of Ihe projecl Io convince Individual F of 

ils rnerit. Similarly, lndividual F's neulral aesthelic position relative to Individual A's 

weaker (but more positive) posilion, indicates a rnissed opporlunity for Individual A. 

Grealer ernphasis on the aeslhetic characterislics of the house could have been used to 

persuade lndividual F of Ihe advanlages of renovaling. 

ûverall, lndividual A made very few responses wilh regard to whether the house is 

worth renovaling, bul lhose thal were made cleariy indicale a posiliw position - thal il 

can and should be done. The majotity of lndividual A's commenls am oriented dong 

the axis of the elhical qualifier, indicating an inluilive response Io the queslion. 

no ~ V b e  Y@J 

Economlc -- (A a 

Figure 24. Yes, No, I Don't Know (or Maybe) Model, 
RRS. Part II, Question 12. - Is the House Worth Renovating? 





Sarnple Commenls (Individual F) 

"I'm nol able to Say, ' M a t  1 want you Io do is design il and woh 
on il il you're Inleresled, and 1 don? care what fhe budget /S." 1 
can'! do Ihal. " 

Figure 25. 
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"Bu! like you're gut leel? Do you lhink like, / 
don! want to wasle your time. " 







lndividuals F and G have previously done al1 the renomlion work on the house, Now, 

as polential projecl architecl, is Individual A 'in charge' of this project? 

This conflicting therne occured throughoul the conversation. Knowing lndividuals F and 

G personally, lndividual A set out Io understand not only the physical priorities of the 

project, bu1 also Io determine the hierarchy of roles prior to undertaking the projecl. For 

Ihis reason, discussions of lhis tlieme were almosl exclusively initiated ty lndividual A., 

which lorced Individiial F Io [espond. 

The WMP modal shows cornmiin emptiasis behveen lndividuals A and F along the 

ethica! axis only. Almost cornpleleîy disregarded, is the domain of economics by 

Individual A ( h o  commenls), and the domain of aesthetics by lndividual F (one 

comment), Graphically, lhis Iranslates into two positions which do not overlap, 

indicaling thal Ihe Iwo  intlividuals approached lhe problem from Iwo different 

perspeclives. Il also suggesls lhal lndividual A did not respond to Individual f's 

economic concerns, while Individual F did nol respond to lndividual A's aesthetic 

concerns, 

This rnakes it diflicull Io draiv compatisons beheon Ihe h o  individuals'on these h o  

axes in the YNM model. The aeslhetic axis becomes exaggerated, with the M o  

individuals occupying extreme polar positions. Based on Ihe comrnents, lndividual A's 



more subslantial position (six commenls) at Ihe 'no' pole on the aeslhelic axis, indicales 

a conflicl of aeslhetic preferences with lndividual G. Because lndkidual G was nol 

involved in lhis conversalion, it is inleresling Io nole thal lndividual F (Individual G's 

parlner), neilher defended nor affirmed lndividual G's aeslhetic preferences, The close 

relalionship between the three individuals may have accounled for Ihe indirect 

commenls and resullanl tension. 

Figure 28. What'a My Podtfon Model. 



A similar lack of response frorn Individual A regarding lndividual F's economic 

concerns, also sels up a skewed plot on Ihe economic axis. In this case, lndividual F 

occupies a slrong rieutrd ('maybe') position, balancing bolh positive and negalke 

coniments, while lndividual A occupies an unsubslantial position at the sxtrerne 'no' 

position (only Iwo responses). Throughout the course of the conversation, lndividual Ç 

made various referttnces to monetary figures, which did not indicale a char economic 

strategy for the project. Gien the 'brainslorming' nalure of the conversation, this should 

nol seem unusual. II does, however, suggesl a possible reason for individual A's lack 

of input on the economic axis. 

lndividual A assumes a moderate positive position, and lndividual F a moderate 

negalive posilion on Ihe ethical axis. In the firsl instance, ethical comments made 

Figure 29. - Ye8, NO, 1 Dont Know (or Maybe) Model, 
RRS. Part II, Question 13. - Indiuiduels F and G have pmviousljr done 

all the mnovation work on the house. Now, es potential propct 
architecl, is Individuel A 'in charge' ol this projedl 
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Gusevich poes on to suggest that such a practice, whlle absent (If no( Impossible) in 

North Arnerica, 1s 'palpably evident in the Nether1ands.W 

Considering Gutman's c l a h  of a culturally maturing society, and Gusevlchts 

discrepancy between North America vabes and Dutch values, we can attempt to 

equate the No in  ternis of the three value qualifiers. The North Amedcan model is 

arguably based on a hierarchy of value which dlscusses architecture first in temis of 

its economlc value (the practice of the sober technocrat), followed by aesthetic (the 

star designer), and finaily, ethical values (broad particlpation), respectively. Thls 

contrasts with the "enllg htened* European precedent to whlch the Dutch adhere, 

placlng the ethical democracy first, 'this demcratic process seems to be standard 

procedure and far h m  revolutlonary.*~1 In the larger context, which model of 

maturlîy wNI the arising global community assume, as barriers behvsen naUons 

contlnue to erode, and architecture becornes more mainsBeam across borders? 

Nwssary Attitudes? 

Paradoxlcally, the most valid way out of this dilemma is to subject 

relativism itself to a relativistic investigation, If values can no longer be 

based, abçolutistically, on undlsputed, metaphysical foundations, then 

they can find valldity only within certain groups or communities, which 

create and nourish thern. These values have no solid foundation; they 

slmply 'fioat' on the turbulent swells of 'intedextuallsm' as seawotthy 

leacher's bohalf, as well as the designers. II follows then, thal Rhelorical Readers' 

Survey Quostion One, "Will Ihs children go Io the 'special place' to remwe lhemselves 

from an emolionally difficult siluationl", is a moot issue, despite il becoming the locus 

of the firsl Cass Study conversalion. More approprialely, ths space is used for a wriety 

of funclions. The aesthetic and elhical conflicts between lndividuals A and C (Transcripl 

One) regarding this issue, show the resull of negative reactions Io one another's value 

positions. This displays Ihe effect of disrespecl and inîolerance in architecl / public 

value disparilies. 

Further exacerbafing Ihe sense ol conllict between the two individuals, was the second 

key issue, T a n  money be made on projecls like Ihis?". Nol feeling adequately 

cornpensaled (financialiy) for Ihe work put inIo lhis projecl, lndividual A focused on the 

negativc aspecls of Ihe projecl, while lndividual C focussed on the potenlial of the 

projecl in lerms of future economic opporlunity. Considered an insull Io the arîislic 

nature of Ihe projecl, the suggeslion of mass reproduclion was no! accepled by 

lndividual A as a valid option. In this case, a lack of oplimism with respect to economic 

malters, transtales inlo intolerance of lndividual C's suggeslion, withoul char 

explanalion of lhis position over the course of the conversation. 

Recognising and acknowledging Lhese discrepancies behween Ihe negative focus of the 

conversation and the positive realily of the project, is Ihe first step in resolving the value 

conflicts between Iridividual A and lndividual C. Il is now lndividual A's responsibility, 

as archilecl, Io mview lhem wilh lndividual C in a lallow-up conversalion. 



vessels whose fate depends on intersubjective agreements between those 

on board. Presupposed is, of course, that each group or community is 

mare of ks position in relation b the outside wodd and that il ba r s  an 

Identky known to itself, which dlstingilshes It fmm 'the other'F 

Dernandlng a better relationship between ardiitecture and the public is a dublous 

claim. For the architect, it 1s a chimera, For the indlfferent member of the pubilc, 

architedure is a natural occurrence perceived In a state of distracüon.6~This thesis 

inqulry has assumed the posltion of the architect who seeks the realisation of a 

meanlngful ralationship between the two, Uslng the models to understand the value 

positions whlch characterise the relationships between archi!ects and individuals 

\Min their public, the question remalns as to how to foster, or optimise this 

The critical phllosophy which could accornpany this quest involves affirmative 

development of the human spirit; including optimlsm and passion, respect and 

tolerance, This is a slow and enduring process of learning which occurs over the 

course of one's Metirne. At the same Ume, it is essentiatly linked to the expenences 

and Interactions which occur daly between human beings and thelr environments. 

Walter Benjamin claims, 

This mode of appropriation, developed with reference to architecture, In certain 

circumstanoes acquires canmical value. For the tasks which face lhe human 

Case Study Two 

Since the Case Sludy Two conversation, Individuals F and G have decided no1 Io 

proceed with renovalions to the house, and have procured lhe servicas of anolher 

archilect in the renmtion of a differenl building which will wentitally become lheir 

rasidence. 

Following lhis decision, a follow-up conversation was heid between Individuals A and 

F Io evaliiale bolh the original conversation, as well as subsequent evenls. In this 

conversation, lndividual F was shown Ihe Mo models of value (What's My Posilion / 

Yes, Know I Don't Know (or Maybe)). II was confirmed by bolh lndividuals A and F lhat 

lhese h o  rnodet analyses were accurate indicators of the positions lhey held within Ihe 

scope of lhat conversation. It was also determined lhal opporluniîy and circumstance 

were Iha key factors in Individuals F and G's decision nol to renovale the house. The 

conflicls of value associated wilh Ihe original conversation did, however, play a role in 

affecling Ihe relationship between Individuals A and F's decision to move. 

lndividual A was inviled by Individuals F and G to become involved in Ihe architectural 

aspects of lhe new residence. More significanl conflicls of value developed owr Ihe 

course of negotialions, resulting in a lense and Imubled relalionship, The follow-up 

conversation was one where lhese value conllicls were acknowledged, and the 

relationship reconciled. While some of Ihe differances of opinion sliil remain, 

lndividuals A and F have corne Io bolh lolerale and respect one anothets posilion. 



apparatus of perception at the turning points of histov cannot be solved by Poslscripl 

opkd means, t h l  is by contemplation, atone. They are mastered gradually by The new renovation projecl is currently proceeding with a strong sense of optimism and 

habtt, under the guidance of tactile approprlation.a4 passion. individual A has assumed the position of a cheerleading bystander, whils 

lndividuals F and G appear Io be consumed in lhe process of a messy democracy with 

Benjamin's mode1 of the architecture I public relatlonship contrasts wlth the their designated architecl. 

architect's urgent desire to explaln architecture to the public. To ignore or resist the 

rerillty of Benjamin's proposa1 of 'distracted receptlon', would be to deny a simple 

fact of human nature, However, to dismiss the idealism of the architect, who has 

been bained to be conscious of the same 'disbacting' environment, is to deny a 

temendous source of optlmim, 

The lndMdudd ArchCted 

If architecture, as a socid discipline, is characterised by value conflicts, the architect 

has Iwo posslbîe responses. On th8 one hand, conflict can be viewed as a source of 

frustration, whlch can lead to discornfort On the other, it can be seen as a challenge 

as well as a source of Inspiration, Somewhere in between the entremes of futility and 

inspiration lies a balance which encompasses both. In architecture, this balance 

must be stuck In many mas; the dienYs values vs. aie archltect's values, art vs, 

science, theory us. pracllce, as well as visual representaüon vs. discourse. While 

these 'negotlaüons' may be seen as a compromise of position, they dso represent 

an oppodunity for architects to express the values and beliefs which they hold. 

V i v l u s  puts forth a very dear notion of balance in his first book of architecture, 



archliects who have almed at acquidng manual skil wlthout scholarshlp Case Study Three 

have never been able to reach a position of authority to conespond to their The Case Study Three conversation was unique in lhat lndividuals A and H were 

pelns, while those who relied only upon theones and scholarship wer6 byslanders to Ihe architectural lopic. The value positions plotted in the two models 

obviously huntlng the shadow, not the substance. But those who have a indicaled disagreements between the two Individuals, and the lopic has not come up 

thwough knowied~e of both, lke men amied at ali pohlç, havu the sooner again. In terrns of how Ihe store is aclually functioning, the following exerpt from the 

atîained thelr object and canled authority with them.65 Field Notes may be an indicalor: 

Bdnglng tMs baiance of knowîedge, values, and convictions to others Is a difficult but "[The store manager] had lillle interest in Ihe historic aspect of the projecl in 

worthwhile pursuit for the architect. As Hubbard suggests, it is the source of comparison Io his job as store manager ... He pmceeded to tell me how poorly Ihe 

fulfillment for the architeet; 'architects could do for others, in pracfce, what they so renwalion had gone, Everything from flooded basements, to fires in the 

naturaily do ln life for themselves. Life and practice conducted to the same set of compactor. He said that al leasl Nice a week something major went wmng. He 

pdndples. The very definition of the good llfe for an archited.'* suggesled lhal lhis was the resull of (the corporalion's] projecl manager going 

lhrough a difficult personal rnatter (his daughter apparently had cancer). As a 

Michael lgnatleff M tes  eloquently on human need, and points clearly to the fact that result, [Ihe store manager] ended up having to niake imporlant decisions which he 

'the good life' Is an Individual, if not eluçive enterprise, didn't feel particularly cornfortable in making. 

'It seems a fact of life that individu& have different needs, Some people need "He loo idenlified parking as a major issue wilh the public, as an already tighl 

rellglous consolation, whlle others do not; some nmd citizenship, while others parking lot lost an addilional 10 spaces because of the renwation. He also cited 

seem content with a purely private existence; sorne pursue riches, while others Ihe nsw curb system as somelhing contenlious for cuslomers - especially lhose 

pursue knowiedge, power, sex, even danger. Who is to Say which 1s the truer wilh large cars. On the olher hand, he personally fell lhat the resultant product of 

path to human fulfillrnent?'~7 the renovation was very positive. They expanded several departments, gained 

some spaciousness, in1 proved their entry vestibules, made room for indoor cart 

This brings us to an ambiguous conclusion. It is not possible to prescribe a unique, storage, and got a great deal of new furnitum. 















C No way 

O . . wouidn't begin are not capeble 

(N) Ethicd R e s p w  
11 04 17 

(-) Ethkd Reqmss 
12 of26 

(-) Ethkd Rsrponsr 
15dH 

A What do you think [Individual €17 Am kids capable 01, of klnd of knowing on W r  awn b go into a 
spece like thil 

Individuel E What do you man? 

A Wdl if aiey're al1 up tight and angry, wouid they go up on thdr own if I new thal thal weg wheie 
h y  were sTd to go when îhey were angiy? Or wu!d the leacher ve to wî of mas Uum 
into gdng up re. 

"r. 
E 1 think al fiml the leacher wwld have Io ooeice aiem But eventueiiy il will be probsbly smnd  

nature 

0 It won'l hke a kid long e h .  

E It's like leechlng a kid anyihing If0 Iike (a toddîerj with his 'no thank you ' 

E Ire like teaching e kld where the Ime out spot is . 

C II y w  sMed that maybe with the kids In klndwgarten, by gmde three p u  m ht heve one or Mo. 'P. But there's no way that you're going Io have kids six years old felling into line ving Um concept 
thal, 'l'rn ioo exdled lobe standing h m  I should take myself away from ail thia fun end soreeming 
and iau hler and wmnginesa, end go sit in e box ' I don'l ihink you re going lo see ttrat But, whal Ihe 
MI do hnow lad have to sse ümt one 

A Yah, well, we'll go badc We're plannlng on gdng back lust to make sure thal th whole thing Is 
sîanding up lo the test of . 



C yeh probably . . eilher îhal or you'll Cnd the teacher in Ihere with (he door lodted. 

A Weil ectuaily, ihal wes Ihe funny lhing The leacher end îhe princi al . when we wenl badr afîer we 
were IinaUy done p@y il up. she says. '1 ihnk I need a lime ou8 With O. bean bag chsir 9, I 
muM jual eee her sittin ip there, 'AAAAhhhh.' Kids just zooey in the dess rm.  

0 Yw'll find her there al noon hour. 

C Kiâ'e hangin' off the light fnlures, leacher'e lhere Yw'd be eafe . and dose îhe door and 

D Thaïs whet lhey should do in regular w o r k p W  To have a sele area Iike ihet And il you leel 

C They do, if's calleci a 

D . hl yw're jus1 being weiwhelmed or wer-slrwised 

C iYs celled the John 

D No, no, you're over-sbessed 

A Whal? There you ga Il's bue 

D Ah, il stlnks in the john Nobody wenle Io go eil in lhere Il's al1 dlrty and Qrow - ew. 

A Yah, bul ib a quiel plaœ 

C I close my office door - employees beng on the window and look et me 

O Yah bu1 yw look el a plaœ like my . 

C To me, speaking al 
hl once 

on the glasa. 

C I've learned a lotm 01 slgn languege ihal maka them bave 

O Wdl, you look al places . 

C .. withoul having b gel up end yell et them 

B Yah, iike Uiis 

C No, just one Tin r off the phone You don'l have Io No effwt, nothmg But, like l sey, you'ts 
iiained l woh & six year dds even day, and I'm lelling you I puPranîee thereB nol one of ihw 
guys thal'a intelligenl enough Io walk awa) from a problem wiU~out escalating it 

B Yeh, bu1 heYs because they're ûained by their union lo go for Ihe problem 

O Uh huh 

A Yah wdl, we're ell mnditioned Io certain waye. I gueas,[ 
. . 



(N) Ethical Rsrpmse 
18 d 28 

8 It probabiy will work. I mean, I an' l  set3 8 kM up îhere on hl8 wn q h l  away, q h l  ban 
srnack l u i  il you la out h a  graund rules, ex c?o the kids whah gohg lo happen, uh, wee;hil 
a h w ~  hqipen or w L .  end have a ooupie d k h s  axercise w riphis to go up m e ,  bebie yai 
know il, kide will 

0 i'ah, but there's a diflerenoe. There'o a Merenoe There's e diiierenoe .Like if you're suggealklg if 
ou didn'l wenl b be h m ,  or pu didn'l wanl ihb or lhat, you cwld do it on yow own, lhere'e more 

Km where Uie ~CMNI 16 ï u n  hid~n' in a olaekrmm. 

C Yah, bu1 the p r o b h  m h  . . 

I l u  

A U U  

C Il wuid, yah 

A I mean, I think whst'e @hg Io hqpen le îhal Il's no1 @ng 10 be kt liM a kid who geb out of 
conlrol, and 801-1 of.. 

0 Iî's for the kM.. . Ira gohg Io be a rward 

. . You kw whaîev 

B Yah. 1 oould be e reward Something like thal d d  ba a rwerd a8 well as k could aire Sure, you 
never know II mighl be, maybe Inslesd, niaybe because ita t h e ,  if you're Qing ttiings ' hl Inaiead 
<J wrong, nw y w  my.  ii ywlro dm evqit~lng iighl, youlve had e ieol paxi &y, I w% sa 8n 
obroxhs kid or wi of U. troubled h, yodw dPna evepllhlng dghl Now p u  fan go rp in hl 
yecial r o m  end you've gol iive minutes Io r d  or len minulee Lo m d  and y w  can go up Wre and 
you cnn r a d  whsbver books you want up hare Oher than play wldly 

C Yea, lhal'e why I wes saying Ilndtvldual Ej Qing to îeach ja loddbr] Ihat's nol, thal not even no 
you mn'l muse lhare no1 ampari a les to applps A kid Uirrt ets sll kinds of attention la one 
who bas a~~sduteîy no eiiention on iop of it throwii 1r1b Be mu? 



- 
B The real problem, because a bt of those kide they wek the atîentlon )uat by belng the problem. 

C Well sure. 

O They dori'l know how to verbaltze if so thg. exhibit it through îhejr actions. 

C They scream, yell, and . . 

D They throw a bmper tanbum. Thet'e ths way y w  know there'e somethlng mong 

pause 

A Well what wes il like et ICMM Cere Cenbe lr) 

O I didn't go to (ChlM Care Centre 1 1. 
A Wt was.. . on Main Sireel. Whet was hat place? 

D It waa [CMld Care Cente 21. Quite a whlîe ego. 

A [Child Care Centre 21 But you had younger Ma thorrgh 

D We hsd h o  and undsr. But H lhoy Wsw a bmper tantrum, 1 meen you took them ta HM epot thst 
wae . . . you had to take them ... lilarally lake them, kicklng, eueamlng, blting, puRing hair, whelevsr.. 

C Dld you mer.. . 

D And we had.. . had, like they've gol It divlded so therd8 four diarent arma and you can pull a 3 divider acrose a y w  bke that kld into that area where no 0 t h  kide w r e  end just lei them go . . 

C So these kMe were used to thie h ening as soon es they got out of mnbol, correci'? Thare whst 
tmppeneâ if Viey ot w t  of mntm?%ey won, to this pime r i g ~  DM pu svsr in yow aitiratirne 
h r e  see s kkl vcknteer a kld to go there? 

D Nol vdunteer. 

D No, no1 vdunteer. I've seen k b  lhat go and hlde In there, and then ou go ko hem, whlch 
m e a i  they W e d  îhey nee& to be away, I m a n  I don., inow if &al's s con?r declsion w 
not. 

A Well ... 

C Becsuee In thst case ütey are getting hi! over the heed with a b b k  

A Well, how do y w  know? How do yw know? Hw do you knw .. If a kld,. if a kkî k sorl of feellng 
etressed out he goee end hldea, how do yw know? Beceuse ii he does . . 

D Bernuse fier0 waa one kM who dld aial al1 the tlme. All the tirne he went ln îMre and then you 
would have Io go and look {or hini 

C Well then you've go1 another problem. Yw've got a kld that nine away from eveiything 
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H(-) lndex 

Aesthelic 1 -0.14 

Economio - ? 

Ethlcal 5 4.29 

Tolals 16j 

Economic 0 0.00 Economlc O 0.00 

Elhical 17 0.7 1 Elhical 26 0.90 

Tolals 1-I Tolals 1-I pl 

R (N) lndex 

3 0.43 

- ? 

5 0.29 

lndex 
R (+) lndex Average 

3 0.43 

- 7 pq 
7 0.41 

RI-) lndex R (N) lndex 
1 

I Aûi,\hûlk 2 -0.67 1 0.33 

Yes, No, I Don't Know (or Maybe) 

Raw Data for Case Study 1 

R (+) lndex 

O 0.00 

- 7 

3 0.12 

Will the children go to the 'special place' to remove 
themselves hom an emotionally difficutt situation? 



Individual A Individual C 

Responses lndex 
(RI (Md) 

Economic 8 0.53 Economic 7 0.54 

Indlvldual A Individual C 

lndex 
R(-) lndex R (N) lndex R (+) lndex Average 

Aesthetlo 1 -1,OO 0 0.00 O 0.00 [%q 
Economlc 5 -0.63 1 0.13 2 0.25 

Ethical 4 4.67 O 0.00 2 0.33 I z (  

lndex 
R (-) lndex R (N) lndex R (*) lndex Avasags 

Aesthetlc O 7 O 7 0 7 1  Mal 

Economk: O 0.00 2 0.29 5 0.71 [O361 
Elhlcal O 0.00 5 0.83 1 0.17 [=1 

Yer, No, I Don't Hnow (or Maybe) 

Raw Data for Case Study 1 
Rhetoricel Readers' Survey Question I 1. 
Can money be made on projects like this? 



(N) E c d c  Rerponss 
2d4 

Transcti 1: Case Study 
Thursda Lrdi 5.1998 
~ransc r ih :  Thunday, Mprch 5 - Çalwday, Mardi 1,1990 

F 1 didn'l like the kilchen. So the kitchen was a lith bil Mer than ours, 80 wiîhin a few yeare I w l d  
wenl to remodel ... At leest teke the front, the dooc fronts end gel new ones. 

A Yah, but what didn'l you like ebout il. 

A She, or jwt îhe look of it? 

A Yah 

F The look of il. See, and I'm not a very visus! p m  So, um, I didn'l like.. See in îhal house, 1 din't 
like. .. I didn'l like Ihe cdour of the ibor, I didn't like the colour d the munler lm, and ihosa are a l  
Ud Ml, mkior things thal need to be ch0 d But slill, Iike a thousenci dolian for a ocxinter . 
~ 0 %  ohana, of us poing out and Whg aiR"- Ihat dOQUIl n d  anythhg. pmbaMy 18 wy%m 

A Righl 

F So lhen, like w h l  i'm bying to do is, sin@ out house ml Ifiy five lhoueend dollars, we pu! In 
another, &oui another eeven MY... SO we're in like bw d~ties .. Do we wanl Io epend like fifleen 
hueand to twenly thousand and renovate il [o.. 

F Righl. 

A And lhen elso whatever legal tees and permita y a i  require. 

A Sa.. But of course then... 

F But I don? want I don'l know how much Like I don't 1 
1 Ok 

A Right 



F II d m ' t  need to be hat big. 

pause to order lunch. 

F Um, likesol ... 

F R ht, and, llke 1, I know ... Llke one option that I sdd to [IndhrMual Gj, 1s uh ... Liks WB cen, we can 
ki$d u h. LVle the m e  sbry h i ' s  on the litchen, we can builci lhat up hb a separate *&y. 
Righl, & il wss bsfore even wiîhoul a permit. Y a i  k m  Anâ a l  ha1 means, We wnk a bil 80, p u  
know, it just wouid need b be levelled snd then um .. You know, so thab ahvaye one option to ive 
you anolher lai b iweke m. But then Ils acmmble thmuph the battum. whkh we never!iked. 

(-) Eoonanic Response so I donpl, I dan4( Lww... I donal kyw *van i8 mne(hing hl ws c+d ad up <ning 
4014 f SQ- 

nnal 

F For a slorege rom. 

F Well, Iike, and ihen thle Is wtiere I haven't talked to [lndlvidual G) yet be~auee atm wwld, ahe would 
like Io do SM on the main flow loo right? Like she'e, shs's often said that we wld just .., 'Maybe 
we h u M  jus1 duny thal front hatlway' Gel thal front, Iront uh, doset ou1 of t h e  and c p n  q~ the 
space beceuse we feel like iîs ckiltered. 

A She haen'l talked about Ihe woond h r  or anything. Or, you, have y w  talked about, b her aboullï? 
on 

F Well, I'm not sure what 1, whal you mean. Wa've talked ebout al1 klnds of hlhlnga. 

A Yah, I'm sure y w  hava 

(N) Aeathebc Responw 
2d6 







A Il's a elorege problem 

(N) Amthaic Rerponsa F 
5d0 

A Yah, inehd ol havhig a storage room with the door cbsed al1 aie tinie. 

F Yah, and then le II iirnlled Io jus1 lhal rom? No, like if II would be worth il to gut the Iwlde of the, ol 
al1 the floors, of boai flooFa and redeeign il If hl was sotnethhg lhat you know, we'd .. 

A H probabîy wouldn't be to your tuivanlage beceuse the 0081 Invdved wwld be eo high 1 mean, I 
lhink that whal y w  want to do ia bk and droose reelly apeoifical whal the problem m and then, like L do inaorbns thal uill weolue ha[ w sort of make gesturea l w r  relolvh~ il 

F And if we're going !O atart doing reno'a and we're abo @ng !O look al, do we want to gel nd ol îhe 
plaslet and lethe, whloh meen8 gutüng, like bashlng il al1 down. 

A . Huge, huge, hup wotk 

(-) Ethicd Responie F ire a You know, we've palnted and we've yw k m ,  
3d8 paidied(I8 whal we dsMo lo do, oan ws da thal wih 

our mouidlngti beoauae 

A They're dry and they'l craok 

A Yah, the whde praceaa ol buylng a new house 

F Yw know, Iike, eome of the Ides8 we've had were going up into the alti0 and making the mealtu 
bedroom up m e .  

F And. . 

A D m  ou're on1 . I mm ert of îhb woukî lnvoive me If you were to hire me to do Ii,. me îo 
mme 6 end r a b  iaie e c&oo W al lhe mndiüone thal cue hsie Like whal le that alth 41-7 
Whal rîurtities are thele for moviry walb, um, you know ... pulti new oabinele in, or whelever'? 
Um elMa problem only wi t  of Iirniled lo he bedroama, 3 it a k  in lui kilhen and îhe 
dining r o m  end & livi rmm Lik6 is hsre e siotage problem lhroughwI, or. . Lko ihatb lhe 
pnanb 01 n e  stwage p%ems? 

6 Ile um Ih mostiy upsbits Um The way our livi roam k, we c m  oniy have our hunltwe ln 
cortain places Ws a n  o have Ws have la&ed%oul Because un. baoauss of ho 
wmolime8 bel a l  over% we have lalked aboul a buih in, MenPaiIy a bu~ll in = W 
sisreo and i v % , bu1 îhen we dadl know w h o  to pul our mudi & have mugh space, so I dm7 
know if lhere'a anyîhing there Uiat we an do Uh. unlesa we wenl really radW as I said lo 
Ilndividual), and um, checked ou1 whelher or no1 OUI, a i r  porch ooJd be, go inlo ou1 porch wilh he 
rving r o m  Iike out nexl door neighbors did You know which wuid invoke, yw  know I'd We'd 
have lo find ou1 





A Um hmmm. 

A Old the furniture meke e dlfhenœ In lm of ebrege? 

F Oh yah, Therd8 like Mm, lhree lime8 ae much stomge. 

A Thaî's another question. Is It, ia il a slhietlon wtiere . 

F IYs a good thhg we bought thal new fumiture? 

A Weil is il a ceee wtiere the more eb you've got the more you fil it, or la il, like you said, that 
you've w d e d  il es much out a, po#q bul i, Ihat ieally ln187 

F Well let me put It Ma way, we don't have a llnen closet Uke you have that one In your bethroom. So 
we have like three quilte wiîh linen, and we have like five other pilbws or whetever, which we need. 
But we don7 have anywhere to put them. 

A Yeh, I've nwer reafly taken a reelly dose look a l  ywt siorage stetre, 80 I don'l ... Like 1 know what 
these dd housa, are üke. The 're eH the same Yw've go!. ya?mw, dogels Ihk *ide and you 
know, hia hep. and thet'a il kd I don't know why aial 18, Wie whai dkl people m t  have d o l h  
bac& then or what'? 

F II b bue that thwe is um, you knw like In the kitchen there'a a couple of cupboards full d, full of 
bottles, you know. 

A 
(-1 A e m m  RIyKwur 
5d1 

And yet iYs. . ,  

F No. 

A Uke I've ahvap... No7 

F No. No, Llke II y w  mean fw oraipboerds? 

F The... aie.. .the. .. 

A The look ol II. 

F No. Um mostly tled lo  the budgel. She only.., I onty gave her so much money to  pend on It, ao canl 
have.. . 

A 0ul al, al eny tale, the other th1 thah klnd of interes to me le that I think ira a realty inefficient *8 kiidien Like. Il la huge Like lt'8yte Ihree ~rnw h a  &a O oui kitchai Eadly 

A And, and. 



F But y w  know what. SmeHmea atm haa eix people oooking ln hem H m w l  to W. Uke maybe 
there are some weys thal maybe we oen hang the.. 

A Well I'm luet telking in terma of Ilke ... 

F ...the microweve hl we already have, right? 

A Um-hrnmm, Well Imditbnally, like in e kitchen you ûy to work out a work bian le In your kitdien, 
your work h n g l e  le reelly spread ou1 beleen your, ywr, our etove, your f e and yow elrik, end 
you don7 have edagw!e OounIor spece in boIween them. i;o( Io menkm ywr  Mge daoi open the 
wrong way, so. 

4 

F But fiaYs ... 

F But lhlnk of al1 the.. Look a l  al1 the openlngs and everything Like, Io the bamenl ,  and W n  you've 
go1 a Mlle .. end then you've go1 the soi1 seck, end you've go1 the window, end then yw've got the 
slove lhat wes, like ite herder ... 

A I rnean there may not have been e lol of .. .gain, 1 haven'l l o o k 4  a l  il doiieb, but itlusl, juat my 
Iinpreselon of II when I'm there le that il's, ifs bigger than il needs to be. Yai km, and msyba, and 
niaybe that would have been e plaoe where you mukl hsve aocommodeled some d îhe, the enby 
way storage tather than, you know eorne, llke you say, botiiee oc whatever, filling in a aipboard. I 
don'l know. I mean that ow# be somethlng thal oould be looked et too, is, te Just ... If lhere ers thinga 
upelahs thet oould be ... I mean Ils, maybe an issue d W i n g  et whal Mnge could be ehuiiled around 
Io wtiere. 

F But ... 

pause fa Les tefille. 

F I don't k w .  Llke eometimes, llke aiose thlnga ... Like I've, ... We've Jwil îalked about just addl 
e, bu! ou knon, Ib I donet know, I M t  k n w  what thers ii mat, that's out there h t  3 look 

: z i k e  l a k s  iobliy dimisa thal You k m .  iike,. 

A Yah, ire kinâ of cray thst way. 

F I mean ii we're gdng 10 slay, we have Io 

(+) h t h s b c  Rssponw A 
2 d 2  n'l 

F She, Llke somelimes she dom Sometimes she seys, mmetimea she eaya she does, bu1 . She also 
likea al1 the feahires 







A You should uh, take a bok, take a look the nexl time I ls realiy rneitlng. 

F So If Il's Ieaklng, I'm gdng to have a panb ab&, and um fi thal. 

A And that oould be expensive 

F And 1 think a lot o l  II, like,[ lndivlduel G] wld b me that a lot of ... You walk lnto llndividuai and 
Indivldual'e h u e  and IYe ebsdute beeutiful, righl. And Il feek huge Thak bedroom le . Llke they Y look un... /My k n d e â  ail the wal b e ~ w n  th. b e d i m  and the sPidy. Wie whea  my study k 
lhey knacked out thaI wali The p r w h e  o w m  did And w thar bedrmn is h 1 ~ 8  end Ley havia 
sitUng area, and iYa, you know .. 

A Do they have another bedroom? 

F Yah, so II wae a îhree bedroom and now it's a huo bedroom 

A Do they use il as an onim, or an actuel apare bedroom? 

F They have a spare bedroom Thetr basement Is finlshed, end Ihey . and h t ' s  where îhek office b. 

A Yeh [IndivlduelJ mus! vend a fair bll of tirne wotking down (hsre. 

f He's got ... You k m ,  lt'a kind of a n h  spaœ. They boîh have onim, like, hdr lo bsck. 

A Hmmm. 

(-) Elhlcd R~(POIIIO F !h (1 
6 d 8  

A I thlnk yw're ... No. Yah, no, 1 don't thlnk so. 

F Yah. Juet have sorneone anne In and level i t  See and that'e the whde thlng that ... That'a, ürat hm 
to be a thlng too. Like, what the hell do we do now. Now bat we've bullt .. 

A The kitchen cebine$ ... 

F No, no, no. Uke now that we've bulit ttile stupid ebuchre, what the heU .. What do we ... how do we ... 
Whal do we do? You k m .  

A Yah. 

F Llke II on oost, II only met.. 1 don? know. Parl of me werib to bulld, do II Io a aeaxid. . Do the 
ssmnd...!~ lo a asmnd staey on it and then. have s walk-îhrcn~gh in the bathrmi, jus, Ik6 wr 
neighbore next dow have Bul I haven't seen it. But ... 

A Well we have il.. 

F ... 1 don't know how stupid that wwld b k .  

A Well, we have it 

F Yah 
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Transcript: Case Study Three 
Monday, Merch 9,1998 
Transcribed Tueeday , March 10, 1998 

RR9 Pirî II 
Qurrtbn 14 lndivldual A 1 wa8 having a discussion quile some Ume ago now ectually. Do ou remember îhe 

Ari protoiypicil commrrclil bulldlngr Salewy on W l l v r a y  and. or do you k n w  af Iha Pm the Salenay on &ivray and Panbha 
wwth prraewlng lot thslr aymkllc I 

aoclil vilua? Lndlvidual H and Pembina The one ihal'e b e n  rev~mped 

A They (ust renovaled il &hl7 Okay Whal do you aiink . What do you îhlnk ol the renovation'l 

H I don't know. 

A Or better yel, whal da you think of the, wh8l dM you think of the orcginal Safeway? 

H Just like any Safeway. I mean, jus1 you're basic storefront and. . From what I recaii anywey. 

A It's inbresling because a Mend of, a fnecid of mine . Wall, you know (IndkMual XI and [lndivldual Y) 
r'iht 

H Righl 

A And llndividual XI is interesied in architechird hielory righl, or ia an architectural hlstorian right'? 

H Righl. 

A And al the lime thal ihey etarted ddng renwation work on il, lhem were eome people who uh, who 
were roieating the uh, renwaüon because they wanted Io tfy and d e s i p l s  the standard Safeway 
storeRon~ as a h i8Wal  landmark 

H That'a inleresllng. So whal would aial, whal would f ial do? Like where wouM it take ir) So il geta 
recognised, il gela uh 

A Well Y, if il were designaled as a hwtorical landmark 

H II would be ... 

A . il, it muMn'l be uh : Tere's dilfwent, dilletenl. Aa tsr ss I know Ihere are dillerenl designetiuns 
Uke a class one hisloric building can't be altered el all, e des two, some alîeraüons can be made 
uh, pending you know, epproval or somelhing 

H Approval of a board or smething Iike ihat 

A Yeh, Il all, il's al1 uh, ,y e rai! syslem or sornethng But basicaliy I think what It means ia they 
couldn't aller the basic uh, besio eppearance of il 

A I don'l know So what do you thlnk7 

H Thal's inleresung I guevs I really never saw il es thet. They al1 used la look the same 
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men. . I don'l even ailnk there's remnsnb of one enymore le the187 

H No. No. Because (hey built that new A & W righi aaoaa from the uh, ?do Park aient. Thet used to 
be the drive, the dirveh Ihere. 

A Well, they al1 had 'em. I remember the one out on Hendmon uaed Io heve it. The one on uh ... 
Where else dld . The onfi out in Lodrporl med to have it euen! 

A Yah 

A 

was . Like lhey didn't have enythlng Lecked on lo il Il wasn't.. . y w  know it wae jus1 en &ee( use of 
the... 

H Building 

A .. material You know, and now ihey're bsddng on these huge hlky  hadm. And um ... 

H Thal's very true Thal'e very tnie. 

A I mean the olher ... I guess Ihe other uesbion le, does the new, does tha new Wew repreeenl wr 
society. Llke does il repiesent thla ps40d of time, and w i l  be l  be uorth wing in heXdro. 

A Well whet wouid make il worîh eaving? I gueas h l ' s  îhe queel'on. 

H ihat kind of ... You km, 
y w  km w h i  1 m u n ? T w  imve 

e dty of no mnwatiocis, or sporedb renovatiais. Yw've gol al1 pleoee oi old aecüoris, or whaiever 
kind of lhing But. . Hmmm 

A 1 mean wwld thle even be an issue of ublio interest'? Or is this just a 11îtie erchlteckiral historian 
debate, W, held bshhd doaed d m !  

H Right 

A Uh, snd was well sware of the one that's been p r m e d  in Vancouver, dght'? So 1 mean, Lg!@g~ 
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THE WIVNIIPEG SCHOOL DIVISION N0.1 
Superintendent's Department 

CHnilDREN'S HERITAGE FCTM) 
APPLICATION FORM 

SCHOOL: Sister Mac Namara DATE: Dectmber 9, 1996 

TITLE OF PROJECT: Magic for the Hem 

RUIOiY.aE FOR THE PROJECT : Many of the children at Sister Macirlmara 
School corne fiom unsettled backgounds and expenence widely differing expectations 
between home and school. 
A number of grade 1 students have been identified as low achieving "at risk" students. 
Many of the children are very mJry and have never leamed positive ways to solve 
problems and manage anger. The teachen are very comrnitted to teach children anger 
manasement and to provide the children with skills necessary to solve problems that 
children experience on a daily basis. One of many stntegies given children is to rernove 
themselves from conflict situations and to find 3 place of solitude when things break 
down for them. Altliough children may intemalize the "just walk away" strategy and h l l y  
understand what they are to do when things break down for them, it is impossible for 
them to find a spot in the classroorn where they cm "cool down" and put into practice 
what they know they should do. Given the size of the classes (27-30 Grade 1 Studenrs) 
and the reIative smA1 sspacc of the classroom, it is most dificult for children to find a 
quiet space in the classroorn where thty can in fact "practice" this skill. As such, children 
are often removed from the classroorn for periods of tirne which interferes with their 
leaming. This results in placing the children more at risk because of their lack of a sense 
of be!onging and the effects removal from the classroom has on their self esteem. Our 
solution to this growing problem is to construct a space inside the classroom for children 
to gain positive expenences. A quiet space connected with reading would not only 
provide a space of solitude for these children to calm d o m  and collect themselves but 
would also comect literacy in a very positive marner. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT: 

Background: Sister MacNamara School recognized a need for a quiet space in which 
troubled children could retreat. Coupled with this is the idea of building a business 
parûxrship where leadership in CO-operation kom individuals with diverse talents results 
in supenor design and practicality. The idea of the patnership was to involve a student 
group operating as a consulting firm to Sister MacNamara School as a professional 
organization whereby the teachers would help define a project that meets their needs 
while also satisQing academic requirements of the Faculty of Architecture. 

Project: Students fkom the Faculty of Architecture at the University of Manitoba wodd 
respond to the "at risk children's need for a "magical space" (quiet spacdreading loft 



concept) by coming to the school and t a h g  to the teachers and the children to fdly 
understand the needs of the children. They would design and then constnict a 
"calming/reading9' loft. 

The architecture students would benefit by working on this exercise that is reflective of 
current practice and would in fact be implemented. Further, the school would provide, 
through a Children's Hentage Grant, some financiai assistance to the student group to 
have the project developed. 

The school would benefit by receiving a product that meets their need at a relatively low 
cost. The children would benefit because they would have a space wherein they could 
retreat without bring physically rernoved fiom the ciassroom putting into practice 
strategies that they have Iearned to heip them become life long leamen. 

G R i D E  LEVEL OF STCDEXTS IXVOLVED: Grade 1 

NL7vIBER OF STCDESTS ISVOLVED: 126 students in total 

TIME FRASIE OF PROJECT: Design and Construction would begin in January of 
1997 and hopefully complete by kLarch 24, 1997. 

DETAILED BRE-AKDOCVLi OF COSTS: 

FEE FOR SERVICES: Architecture students houriy salary for construction only 
4 stridents x 20 hours .Y $5.40 $532.00 

SUPPLIES: Materials (wood, nails, etc.) $450.00 
Materials (fabric for cushions, 
curtains etc.) $100.00 
Paint S 60.00 

OTHER: S tu ffed Animals $100.00 
Tape Recorder with head phones $100.00 
Books about feelings, anger $100.00 

TOTAL COST OF PROJECT: $1M2.00 

FUNDS AVAILABLE FROhI OTHER SOURCES: 
Parent Council $ 500.00 

AiMOUNT BEING REQUESTED FROM CHlLDREN9S HERITAGE FUND: 
$942.00 
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Explaining Architecture to the Public 
Consent for Participation in Glen GIDSS' Masîeffi of Aditedure Thess Researcti in A~rtecture and Communication. 
Abstract 
Numerous times throughout the course of my education in mhitecture ! have heard a ç&tistic recited which states 
that architects are responsible for only 5% of dl corisbution in the buift environment Nearing the midpoint of my 
Master's of Architecture degree in the spring of 1996, it seerned curious to me that a discipline as philanthmpic in 
nature could be so poorfy represented in the pubk reafm. I felt that there was a need to advocate architecture to 
the public, and so 1 decided to explore mis issue as my thesis topic. After many attempts to clanfy rny objectives, 1 
conchded mat the =ope of my inquiry was beyond a manageable task First of all, what was I try~ng to advocate 
(essentiatly, what is architecture), and to whom was 1 Qing tu advocate (who is the public)? 

Months later, began to pay attention to a recuning thought which had been toubling me since the beginning of 
my research. This thought was exposed in my thesis proposal document (fall 1997) as follows. 

'Architecture is not complete without consideration of a broad range of issues categorized vrithin the domains of 
îheory and practice. From the art of architecture, tu common building procedures, public interest in, and 
awareness of such issues is low. Personal&, aie mosf profiund indication of mis, is the difficulty I have in 
discussing arichitectm witn rny dosest friends and family.' 

Taking notice of this, I becarne interssted in the reasons for the fnistraüons I experience when talking about 
architecture witti my petsonai cornmunity. 1 reformuiated rny thesis proposai as foltows; If I have difticulty talking 
about architecture wieh my personal cornmunity of friends and Famiiy, c m  an exploration of this personai problem 
reveal the issues of, and possible strategies for, advocaüng architecture? 

The process for this inquiry is qualitative in nature, but does not make use of existing qualitative research 
methodologies. Being so close tu the subject of inquiry, I have decided to ailow rny methodoiogy to evohre in order 
to respond to rny changing understanding of the problem. While ibis lack of procedurai structure makes rnwping 
the research a challenge, the inquiry is ahays guided by two specific goals which t hope to accomplish in 
undertaking this exploratory process. The first is b reveal the reasons for the personal sbuggfe 1 have in 
explaining architecture to my public, such that others may be abk to associate m. and leam from rny 
expenences. My second goal is to develop sûategies for overcoming these communication impediments. Hopefully 
ottiers will be inspired to creatively look at t k i r  own communication deficiencies, so that they may bnng their 
passion for architecture to their own publics. 

Participant Consent 
Thrciughout my research, I have made use of both my persanai communw as vieII as other indii~iduds throuçh 
numerous infonial conversations. In certain instances I have made use of audio reccrdings and notations to 
document ttiese conversations. While the nature of my inquiry is not intended to be thfeatening in any way. 
uttimately my research involves human subjects, and as such 1 am obligated by University regulations to seek the 
approval of the Faculty of Architecture Ethics Cornrniüee. The research Mil be concîucted to the following ethicai 
guidelines: 

1. Where transcriptions and or otfier responses are included in the thesis document substihition of coda 
designations or pseudonyms for individual names will ensure confidentiaiii. The reseanher, Glen Gross, win 
ensure protection of participant identities by agreeing to undertake the following: 
remval of ait names from documentation 



ensure that profiles containing personal information meet the approval of the individual pnor to inclusion in the 
thesis document 

transcription of al1 recordings 
personai retention of al1 documentation with no distribution or access to the documentation to anyone other 

than members of the thesis research supervisory cornmittee; 
Rafad Gornez Moriana, Professor, FacuRy of Archiiure 
h a n  Sinclair, Professor, Faculty of Architecture 
Gail Peny, Senior Investigator, Office of the Provincial Ombudsman 

2. Because the initial findings of the research zre k i n g  used to deveiop the scope of the thesis. participants will be 
inforrned of the research development by means of follow up conversations. lndividuals should be mare that these 
conversations are considered to be potential materid to be inciuded in the thesis document, and aresubject to the 
same ethicai considerations as outlined herein. 

3. Participants should be aware mat in certain instances where the research document refers to information 
collected in gmup conversations, it may be passible for participants to ideMy the responses of other participants 
who were col!etively involved in the same conversation. 

4. Research infamants who participate in any way in the research process reserve the right to withdraw at any time 
with either verbal or wriüen noüficaüon to both the researcher (Glen Gross), and îhe thesis advisor (Rafael 
Gomez Moriana). Information collected pnor to the approval of this consent fonn by the Faculty of Architecture 
Ethics Cornittee. wiA be brought to the attention of any individuals involved, and will be subject to the same 
ethical considerations as described herein. 

5. ln the event that an individuai involved in a group discussion subsequentiy wishes to withdraw their 
parücipation, only those parts of the conversation which that person was involved in will be withheld from the 
thesis document Remaining participants will be infomd of the withdrawaî, and that their participation and 
comments may still be included. 

6. Following publication of the thesis as defined by The University of Manitoba Thesis Guidelines, al1 wntten and 
recorded documentafion will be held in confidence by the researcher. This information rnay be used in 
subsequent papers for academic purposes, and as such, any future published material will be subject to the 
sarne critena for confidentiality as set out herein. 

7. Additionai information about the study may be requested tom: 
Glen Gross Rafael Gornez Monana 
39 Lipton Street University of Manitoba 
Winnipeg, MB R3G 2G4 Faculty of Architecture 
ns 3381 474 6794 

By your signature below, you agree to voluntanly parkipate in the thesis research as described above, and agree 
that you have read and understood the ethical guidelines and conditions outlined above for the research. The 
researcher's signature beiow acknowtedges the researcher's responsibility to conduct the research under the 
condiions ovtlined above. All signed consent f o m  wiil be kept on file by the thesis advisor. 

Participant's Name (please print) 

Participant's Signature Date 

Researchef s Signature Date 
Glen G r o s  





The Universd'y of Manitoba 
Faculty of Architecture 
Department of Architecture 

prepared by Glen Gmss 
Marcti 23,1998 

Explaining Architecture to the Public 
Individual Profile Questionnaire 

This questionnaire is to provide both objective and subjective profiles of the individual participants in Glen 
Gross' thesis research paper üüed Explaining Archifecfure to the Public. Part One is a series of questions 
requesting basic statistical background information. Part two is an adapted version of an article published in the 
Globe and Mail, April 25, 1992 (Salem Alaton, pp. Dl, DS) üüed, Middlebrow Cornes Out of the Cuhral Close, 
and is used here to provide a sociecubral sketch of the pafücipating individuals. Ail completed f o m  will be 
held in confidence by the researcher, Glen Gross, and are subject to the ethical considerations as described in 
the document Consent for Paficipation in Glen Gross' Ma- of Architecture Thesis Research in Architecture 
and Communication. 

Please answer the following questions to the best of your abiiïty. If there are questions which you do not have an 
answer for, please leave fhe space provided blank. If there are questions you feel to be inappropriate. pIease 
mark NIA in the space provided. 

Name (for cornpliladon use only) Individual No. 

Part One 

Gender 0 Male a Fernale 

Marital Status C Single Same Sex Couple Cornmon Law 
Mamed ONorcediSeparated 0 mer 

Occupational Statut C] Employed (full tirne) Self Employed 
Employed @art time) Reb'red 
Student 

Household lncoms U underS19,!%9 O W,00G - 559.999 
$20,000 - $39.999 [3 SW3OO and over 

Dwelling Type Single Famiiy Detached Dwelling DuplexlRow House Oher 
O ApaJ-tment Comhminum 

Dwelling Location wban i wburban nrrd other 

Educatiori grade 12 community collep certificate 
[3 gradua@ degree (bachelor) other 
0 post gmduate degree (masbsdphD) 



Who is your Fwourite? 

pontidan? 

bandmusician? - 
hockey player? 

author? 

filma ker7 

hedine? 

scholarlgreat thinker? 

cornedian? 

What is your Favounte? 

tv show? 

city ? 

spectator sport? 

partr'cipation sport? 

national symbol? 

type of shoes? 

brand of watch? 

type of bicycle? 

favourite game? 

type of lettuce? 



End End 
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